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THE BRUTALMURDEROF A PRIESTOF THE ROCAIN GATCHINA.RUSSIA
The bulletin"Vertogradlnform"in a specialissueof Sept. 17, 1997. containedthe foiiowinginformation;
"On Sunday,Sept.i114 in the city of Gatchinaa suburbof St. PetersburgProtopresbyter
AlexanderZharkovwas brutally
beatenup and killedby being shot by a revolver He was the rectorof the Churchof the New-Venerable-Martyr
Grand Duchess
St. ElisabethFeodorovnaand died in the hospitalof the same name On Juiy 24 of the presentyear the parish headet by Fr.
Alexander left the jurisdictionof the MoscovvPatriarchateof the Russian Orthodox Church and transferredto canonical
subordinationof the Synod of the Russian OrthodoxChurch Abroad The v.,ardenof the parish is the noted historianano
theologianDr. Basil Lurye.
"After leavinghis home on Sundayaround six A.M. and proceedingto the train station Fr Aiexanderwas seized by
unknownpersonswho forciblyshovedhim rntoa car. In the car the Protopresbyter
was beatenaroundthe head and chest after
which the criminalsshot him rn the side and threwthe corpseonto the highwaywhere he was found at 10 30 by passersby The
familyof Fr. Alexanderlearnedof what happenedonly that evening.and rn additronat the mcrguethe Matushkaof the murdered
priestwas assuredthat her husbanddied as a resultof a trafficaccident lt was only after the pathologrstrevealedthat there
were bullet wounds on ihe body of Fr Atexancerthat the prosecutorof the Pushkinoisrrictof LeningradProvinceinitiatecia
criminaiinvestigation
of tne factsof the murcjer'
"Accordingto the testimonyof a ciergymanof the Church ihe l.iew-Venei-able-Martyr
Grand DuehessSt. Eiisabeth
Feodorovna.SubdeaconNicholasSavchenko.threatsof physicalpunishmentsbeganto rain down on Fr. Alexanderimmediately'
foliowinghis departurefrom the [,loscowPatriarchate.Some of these threatswhich came over the phonewere recorded. They
originatedfrom the rnembersof the admrnistratron
cf the St. PetersburgDiocese of the Mcscow Patriarchate whc were
dispieasedby the fact that the proceeds-- of whichthey had an exaggeratedconception-- from the hospitalchurchwould be out
of therrhands
"The conditionsat the church becameextremelytense after Sept.6. whenthe oremisesof the churchwere sealed shut
by membersof the DepartmentFightingEconomicCrimesof the GUV'Dof St Petersburg Enteringthe ehurchduringthe divine
services representativesof the .instrumentscf legal enforcementunceremoniouslysearched out the pnests and some
parishionerswho were made to face the wall and then requiredtc 'vacatethe premises.' Durrngthis 'i"aid'the membersof the
Departmentdid not conceal the fact that thetr actionswere sttpulatedby a .eqlesf of fhe Sf PetersburgDiocesanGovernmen!o!
the Mascow Patrtarctlateand personatlyby Metr Vlaclimrr(Kotlarov) lltalrcs by 'Ch N "l After a long interrogationheld in the
'ch itself Fr. Alexanderand two oarrshioners
weretakento the polrceheadeuartersTherethe investrgator
beganto threaten
I',ufl'rwith pt'ison "Very weil then." the Pastor-Confessor
repled to the tnvestpator.'vte shaii servetherel" "Whom wiil you
serve?"the astoundedInvest'gator
asked The Lord'Gocj'was the replyof rne p€-Secut€oAftersometrmeFr Alexanderand
his compantons
were releasedand toid ,n partrng"Youdo not matterto us ;'cu s,rnpiyboihersornebody
upstarrs."
"Dueto measuresnecessaryas a result the burralof the bodyof the murderedPrctopresbyter
AlexanderZharkovwill be
held no soonei'thanSepl 2C The temporarysupervisor
of the St Petersbui-g
Droceseof the RusslanCrthodoxChurchAbroad.
BishopEvtixhyinrendsto be presenrat the funeral
"The murderof Fr Alexanderls not the first case in recentyears in St Petersburgof the punishment'ofa priestfor his
faith. In 1995, PriestAndrew Savrtskywas murdered. This was aiso not long after he left the Moscow Patriarchateof the
RusstanChurch. He was the son of a presentpriestof our Church.Fr ViadrmirSavitsky.
"The clergy and parishionei'sof the New Venerable-Martyr
Grand DuchessSt. ElisabethFeodorovnaare completely
convincedthat Protopresbyter
AlexanderZharkovwas killedfor his faith and his end must remindus of a martyr'sstruggle. The
parishionershope that thanks to the prayersof the faithfulchildrenof the True Church,as weil as to the efforts of churchly
elementsand the amountof information.they will successfullyendurethe threatenedpunishmentsagainstthe remainingclergy:
Pr!estAlexisTarkhovand HieromonkArsenyZubakov"
To round out ihis information,the same bulletingives a more detailedaccountof the personalityof the New Martyr Fr.
AlexanderZharkovvyhichwe will impart,but with someabbreviaiions.
"The murdered ProtopresbyterAlexanderZharkov was born on Feb. 12. 1946" He graduatedfrom the Leningrad
Ecclesiastical
Academyat the end of the 70's and was ordainedto the priesthoodand served in the parishesof the Leningrad
(now St. Petersburg)Dioceseof the MoscowPatriarchatern Luge and Siversk. In 1981 he was appointedto the clergy of the
ShuvalovChurchof St. AlexanderNevsky in Si Petersburg.but in '1990he becamethe rector of this churchwith the rank of
protopresbyter.
"On Feb.6, 1993,Fr. AlexanderdedicatedCity HospitalNo 3 io the New-Venerable-Martyr
Grand DuchessSt. Elisabeth
Feodorovnain St. Petersburgand set up a chapel in it where servicessoon began. Fr. Alexanderalso servedfuneralsfor the
deceasedin the hospitalmorgue. The principlereason for the persecutionof Batushkaduringthe use of the chapel was for
enlighteningpatientsof the hospitalwith the light of the ChristianFaith; the chapel producedno incomeand the cost of its
itructionwas met by the familiesof the deceased.
"ln 1994 Fr"Alexanderlaid the foundationsfor a churchnext to the hospital. In this new sectionof the city there was not
a singlechurch. The financialsupportfor this camefrom the parishionersand to this day Fr. Alexandernever receivedany help
in liquidatingthe debt from eitherthe diocesanor the sponsors. Fr. Alexandertook an active part in the work of construction;
carryingbricks,mixingmortar.
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Approximatelyin 1993 Fr. Alexanderin his talks with his spiritualchildrenbegan to expressa desireto leave the M. P.
His pastoralconsciencecould not be reconciledto the apostasiesof the Patriarchatethe most importantof which he considered
1e ecumenism The Fr. Alexander rejected the heresy of ecumenism nat only in word, but in deed refusing to accept the
. .nanitarianaid of the 8ap0sfs. fitalics by "CH. N."j
"On May 31, 1996, the church of St. AlexanderNevsky in Shuvaiovskburned down by arson and the rector was Fr.
Alexander. The difficultprojectof its restorationfell on the shouldersof its pastor. During the rebuildinga new rector was
designatedat the requestof Fr. Alexander Afterthis a flood of nasty slanderspcured into the addresscf Fr. Alexander:he was
accusedof arson. learningof this, Batushkafell ill from worry. Ever since,lies, slanders,and the most senselessaccusations
beganto constantlypursuethe good shepherd.
"Wiih Nativityof 1997 regularservicesbegan in the newly constructedchurch next to the hospital. Soon the diocese
denouncedFr. Aiexanderthat he supposedlyreceivedfantasticproceedswhich he would not sharewith the metropolitan.The
sourcesof these proceedsthey could only pornt to the funeralsof deceasedpatientsof the hospital. Enemiesin the M.P.
accusedFr. Alexandei'thecompletelyabsurd charge of trading in human organs fi'om the morgue During meetingswith Fr.
Alexander,Metr.Vladimir(Kotlarov)repeatedlythreatenedhirn sayingthat "even a Metropolrtan
has his own mafia,"deliberately
using in his conversationthe jargonof ihievesand extortionists.
"The atmosphereof lies and envy aroundthe good shepherdof Chnst in the St PetersburgDioceseof the M. P. became
simplyunbearable.Fr. Aiexancierretired and then on June 24. 1gS7togetherwith his panshwas unitedto ihe ROCA. Foilowing
this confessionalstep a flood of smearsand gossrparoundthe honorablenameof Fr. Alexandergreatlyincreased.Those in the
Diocese said that Baiushka intended rn the Church Abroad "to serve funerals for foreignersfor dollars." In the end the
completelyabsurdrurnorspreadthroughthe crtythat Fr. Alexandercontrolledthe city'scommercein honey.fi] In the most recent
periodFr. Alexanderservedin the hospitalchurchwhile the newlyconstructedchurchnext to the hospitalwas sealedoff on Aug.
15 by the builderswho were its legal owners The latter situationparticularlyangered the leadershipof the St. Petersburg
Dioceseof the M.P
"lt must be said that the future Hieromartyrin his daily life was a paragonof humility,non-possessiveness
and a selfsacrificiaiserviceof his people. He lived in completepoverty.his famrlyof four lived in tiny two room apartmentin the old
"Khrushchov"* in the town of Gatchinafrom which foi"many years Fr. Alexandertraveledby trolleyto his church. The trip from
home to churchtook him two hours one way The exceptionalhumrlityof the lrfe of the shepherdis testifiedby the following
episode. Once a ftre happenedto Fr Alexander The hall and outer door burned li took an entire monthfor hrm to collectthe
rns to buy a new door.
Simpiiciiyand modestywere characteristrc
of Fr Aiexandertn ail thrngs He was aiwaysaccessibleand in preachinghe
neverlikedto go on at lengthand verbosely,
but spokebrrefiyand everto the porntand aptly Lrkewise
his servingwas simplicity
itself;he did not like the pomposityand excessivetheatricalrty
which is sc typtcalin many of the churchesof the Moscow
Patriarchate.Evidently,
due to this simplicityand modesty.so rarelyenccuntereC
rn the M P Fr Alexanderwas nct lovedby
the Patriarchal
establishment.
The Ser"gianist
clergyconsideredhim strangeand an 'odd personalrtyOne Sergianist
priestwell
disposedto Batushkaevenadvisedhim "Youshouldbuy a car,or an apartment Why wastemoneyon a new church?..."
The transgressinghand of the hirelingmurdererscut short the lrfe of the good shepheroof the flock of Christwhen he
reachedthe ftfty-secondyear of his earthlypilgrimage. But at the same trme the right hand of the Lord which not long before
this led Fr.Alexanoerintothe enclosureof the True and Sole SavrngChurch recervedhis sacredmartyricsoul intothe dwellings
of celestialblessedness The St Petersbr-trg
fk:ck,and with it our entii'epersecutedChurch has found a new intercessorin the
Heavens. A triumphantmartynccrown shines anew for her, the true glory of Chrrsts Church is manifestanew: the glory of
martyrs. Fr Aiexanderwaikedthe path of Chrisi,offeringhimselfas a spotlesssacrificeand sanctifyingour land with his holy
blood. Now the Faithof Fr, Aiexander.the hope of Fr. Alexander,the Churchof Fr Alexander has been crownedby a victorious
crown by the Lord Himself Who cor-:ldprotestagainstthem;who could say that they are rn error? No, the life and death of Fr.
Alexanderis a solemntriumphof our Faithand Church:this is the victorythat overcomesthe worldl And this is a great comfort
fcr us and an urgentsummonsto follovrthe path of Fi'.Alexanderbecauseour Churchrs ihe Churchof the Martyrsbecausenone
in Paradiseare not crucified .?"
Naturally.the prayersof the communitypromptshopes that publicopinionwrll defendthe two remainingclergywhich is
undoubtedlynecessary,but will not the parish need to think also about how to organizefor the conttnualpreservationof their
pastors?
The family of Fr. Alexanderwas povertystrickenin his lifetimeand now after his martyricend will be in an even more
desperatesituation.Those tnterestedin providingfinancralhelp to Matushkaand her childrencan send their contributionsto the
addressof "ChurchNews"and we will make sure that they will be personallygiven to her by reliableparties. Pleasebe sure to
indicatethat this is for the familyof Fr. Alexander.
* This is a slang pun on the name
of Khrushchov(who buiit cheap apartmentbuildingsduringhis regime)referringto a
wurd for a slum:"trushchob"!
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TWO FORMERREGULATIONS
OF METROPOLITAN
VITALYCONCERNING
JERUSALEM
Belowwe printthe text of two regulationsof MetropolitanVitaly (Ustinov)from1994 which representa noveltyin regard
.- ' elationsof ROCAwith the MoscowPatrrarchate
in comparisonwith the entrreprevioushistor"y
of the ChurchAbroad. Starting
in 1947,the clergyof MoscowPatriarchate.
as a ruie.were not permittedon the territoryof monasteriesof the ROCA in the Holy
Land. From 1947to 1985on the occasionof visitsto Jerusalemby hierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
foliowingthe standing
ordersof the Chief of Mission,on the gates of our conventsand monasteriesa placardwould be displayed,indicatingthat the
durationof the visit were consideredto be days of mourningfor the Missionand the gates of the monasteriesare closed to
pilgrimsor visitors. In spite of fact that in those years too the Moscowhierarchwere guests of the JerusalemPatriarch.nonadmittanceof them to the premisesof ROCA conventsand monasteriesin no way affeciedthe very cordialrelationshipbetween
the Mission'sadministration
and the Patriarchof Jerusalem. Indeed,duringthese yearsthe Chief of the Missionwas never held
in higherregard:the Patriarchnot oniy rnformallyinvitedhim for an cup of coffee,but (whrchwas absolutelyunprecedented
in the
history of the Russian EcclesiasticalMission jn Jerusaiem)- its Chief was twice invited to attend the JerusalemSvnod's
meetingsand Patriarchpersonallyhandedhim the antimensionfor his use.
The first documentis writtenon a Russianletterhead:
Synodof Bishopsof the RussranCrthodoxChurchAbroad
March26lAprilB,1994#l2Al72
Rev.MotherJuliana
Abbessof the AscensionConventon the Mt of Olives
UKAZ
on MarchZ3lAprii5, 1994the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroaddelberatedon the possibiliiyof
acceptanceto the monasteriesof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalemof clergyof the MoscowPatriarchate
and other.lurisdictions,
who have as an oblectthe venerationof holy places
R e s o i v e d: not to forbid the clergy of Moscaw Patriarchateand other lurisdictionsto enter our monaster'esas
nitnrimcfnr ranrcllipping
in holy p/aces but not to permitthem to conductany servtceson the territoryof monasteries
"Ch
by
N."].
[italics
Signed(with affixedseal) by the Presrdrng
Brshopof the ROCA Metropolrtan
Vrtalyand Depi.itySecretaryof the
Synoclof Bishops,BishopHilarion
The seconddocumentis writtenon an Englrshletterheadof the Presrdentof the Synodof Brshopsof the ROCA and
bearsthe amazingdateof 1119of Aprrl i 9941
Very ReverendFatherAbbot Theodosy
With thts letterI authorizeyou to place in approprratelocationsin our monasteriesan announcementthat fhe clergy
of the Moscow Patriarchateand other Communistcountnes may not be admtttedonto territory af our monasteries.lt
should be aiso quiie clear that under no conditionscan they be offered the possibilityof serving any servicesor
occasionalservices.evenat the gravesof thosewho are buriedthere lttalicsby "Ch. N."].
As far as Russianlay-prlgrims
are concerned,they certainlymay visit our monasteries.An ukaz about this was sent
to you by the Synod Office I ask you to keep in mind ihat all ukazes from the Synod'sOffice,which concern our
monasteries,are a verificaticnof rny orders,becauseI am the immediatespiritualChief of all the monasteriesin Holy
Land
I ask you to immediatelyfollow thrs ukaz becausethe centennialdate of the repose of Fr. ArchimandriteAntonin
Kapoustinis nearrngwith all its possrbleand undesirableconsequences.
Your Reverend'ssincerewell-wishersignedMetropolrtan
Vitaly.
Both of these documentswere signedby MetropolitanVitalywithinonly 11 days of each other and yet clearlycontradict
one another.One ukaz to Abbess Juliana orders her "not to forbid the clergy of Moscaw Patriarchate"toenter our monasteries,
while, in the other, Abbot Theodosy is instructedto post an announcementdeclaring that "clergyof the Moscow Patriarchate...
may not be permitted onto the territory of our monasteries"!
ln connectionwith these two contradictingdocumentsregardingmattersin Holy Land, we also would like to informour
readersof the addressof the braveAbbessJuiiana: Muy Rev.AbadesJuliana;Casilla14493,Correo21; Santiago,Chile.
From a letterof AbbessJulianato "ChurchNews" it is clear that the memberof the infamouscommissionof Archbishop
<,who demandedthat she leavethe Conventwithin24 hourswas ArchpriestGeorgeLarinl
Rather than being disheartenedin any way. Mother Juliana intends to work on the restorationof her convent and
orphanage,which sufferedmuchfrom her absencewhile she was head of the Mt. of Olives Conventin Jerusalem. Intendingto
tnfuse new life in the establishrnents
she founded 30 years ago, just a short while before her appointmentto Jerusalemshe
arrangedin 1991for the arrivalof 9 girls from Russia,who were to be accompaniedby motheror a closewomanrelativein order
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to teachthem prayers,and order of churchservicesin hope that some of them will becomea nun. This processwas stalleddue
to her appointmentto Jerusalem. Yet, Mother Juliana is full of energy and hope for God's help and with friends'assistance
'
rnds to restoreher work in Chile.
Accordingto the latestnews from Jerusalem,as was expected,a new abbessto replaceMotherJulianawas appointed
by MetropolitanVitaly (doubtless on the recommendationof Archbishop Mark) Nun Moisea (formerly Sr. Nonna) from
GethsemaneConvent. ln our June issue of "Ch. N " # 6 (62) we statedpreviouslythat she had belongedto the Paris (Eulogy)
schism,livedfor a longtime in Franceand becauseof her job was a frequentvisrtorto USSR. Shortlyafter her permanentarrival
to the Holy Land,the lsraelipolicewarnedChiefof the Missionthat she is consideredby them to be an Sovietagent. Becauseof
that he restrictedher advancementin the ccnvent'sadrninistration.
In her personthe MoscowPatnarchatehas now and very valuableally on the Mt. of Olives.
A NOTEABOUTA "SUPERVISOR"
"K.S'
One of our readersin Russianhas sentus his composition,
signedwiththe rnttrals
"Onlya shortwhileago Hrs EminenceMetropolitan
Vitalywrotein a letterto Archbrshop
Mark 'ln my oprnionyou were
spirituallydeceived,entrancedand to a significantdegreetaken captrve In such a sprrituallyunsoberstate you lost the gift of
the Holy Spiritto discernspirits,and beganto misinterpreteverything..'
Now,this personwho cannot'discernsprnts'has receivedfrom an unknownpowerthe trtleof 'supervisor'over all matters
connectedwith the JerusalemMissron.and naturally 'misrepresenting
everything'made everythlngwrong,declaringwhite to be
blackand biacr, white.
And underthesewrongiycomposedukazeswe see the signatureof the VlaclykaMetropolitan.
Come now! Does the VladykaMetropolitanhimselfknowwhat was signedby supposedlyhis own hand?l ls not there some sort
of witchcrafthere? Doesn't this remind us of an scary and mysteriousfairy tale by Hoffmann,or perhaps Pogorelsky's
'Lafertovskaya
Makovnitsa',rvherea black cat (rn our case. the one who has "lost the gifts of the Holy Spirit)"is transformedby
an unknownpower into a 'tttuiarysovietnik ['trtuiarcounselor"-- a rank of pre-r'evolutionary
clerk] (in that case, "Supervisor'"
AristarkhFalaletMurlykin(in our case,Archbrshop
Mark)in orderto deceiveand get a girl in trouble(in our case,the Church)
'O
myl' she sard berngout of her mrnd lf you pleasel This rs grandma'sblackcat! Orderhim to take off his gloves:you
see he has claws' Wtththesewordsshe walkedout of the roomand ran to her frontparlor.She ran.so we wiil too."
T W O R E P O R T SO F B I S H O PG R E G O R YR E G A R D I N G
RAPPROCHEMEN
OTF T H E R O C A W I T HT H E M P
On Aprrl 15l28lh 1993 BrshopGregory(Grabbe)presentedto the Synod of Bishopsa report in connectionwith a
troublingquestion regardtngnegotiationsof the German diocese of the ROCA with the Moscow Patrierchate This report
receivedabsolutelyno response On 17130of Juiy of the same year. BrshopGregoryrepeatedhis originalAprrlreport.making
someadditionsto it. Sincethe questionof the relationshipof the ROCAwrththe MP gets now a very contemporarycharacter.we
publish below the reporl of Bishop Gregory who for nearly 55 years was the rmmecjiateassistantio the three former First
Hierarchsof the ROCA.
To the Presidentof the Synodof Brshops
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia.
His EminenceMetropolitanVitaly
REPORT
concernrngthe questionof rapprochementwith the MoscowPatriarchate
by BishopGregory
ln "The Heraldof the GermanDiocese"(#1, 1993)an epistleby ArchbishopMark was publishedrn which the following
was stated:
"Our diocesehas not missedan opportunityto have a seriousdialogue. The representatives
of our Churchon numerous
occasionsparticipatedin conversationswith representatives
of MoscowPatriarchate.Expressingour readinessto developthe
dialoguein the future,vrewent to the extremelimitpermittedby our Councilof Bishops".
Was there the decisionof our Synod or the Counol about permissiongiven to ArchbishopMark or any one of our
Bishopswhich would authorizeArchbisnopMark or any of our bishopsto meet with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate
in name of the ChurchAbroador even anyonefrom her dioceses?
Personally,I have no knowledgeof it.
I believe,that in case there was no such decision,then a dialogueheld individuallyby any one of our hierarchsmight
Lrnlg cofifusioninto our flock abroadand also misleadthe representatives
of MoscowPatriarchate,
who easilymightassumethat
our Churchindeedis in the processof reachingan agreementwith them.
Such a dialoguemightbring a radicalchangein all our formerpoliciestowardthe MoscowPatriarchateand it shouldnot
take placewithouta specialresolutionfrom the Councilof Bishops.
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I have presentedthis reportfor deliberationby the Councilof Bishopsin the monthof April, but all the meetingswere so
muchoverwhelmedwith the churchaffairsin Russia,that this questionwas not examined.
I am returningto it again becausefrom the minutesof a diocesanmeetingin Suzdalit is obviousthat, unfortunately,
the
r ,'irationsof Vladyka Mark for union with the MoscowPatriarchatehave not ceased.
So, the representative
of an parish in Viatka.V. A. Polnoch.informedus about"the intentions of VladykaMark to come
to Moscow in order to approachthe Moscow Patriarchate."
DeaconMichaelMakeev(Moscow)"said that one of his acquaintances.
who was a memberof the ROCA,with blessing
of VladykaMark traveledto the MoscowPatriarchate
to the parishof PriestAsmus"
I have heardon severaloccasionsaboutVladykaMark'ssympathiesfor the MoscowPatriarchate.
Unfortunately,
I mustask againfor an answerto a previousquestion.who has and when was ArchbishopMark authorized,or in general
any of our hierarchs,to enter into dialoguewith the MoscowPatriarchate?
The Synodof Bishops'obedientservant.srgnedBishopGregory."
To this report,also, Bishop Gregorynever receivedan answer.The ChurchAbroad never informedanyone about the
obviouschangeof its basicpositionregardrngits reiationshipwith the MoscowPatriarchatealthoughthe "PressRelease"of the
Synod'sChancelleryinsiststhat "whilenot changingthe principleof its relationswith the MoscowPatriarchate(the ROCA is not
in the EucharisticCommunionwith the MP) the Synodof Bishopsat its May sessionresolvedto be necessaryto send an ukaz to
the Chief of the EcclesiasticalMissionand abbessesof the monasteriesin Gethsemaneand Mt of Olives, in which they are
directedto receivePatriarchAlexiswith his entourageand meet him politelyand offer a cup of tea. as is customaryin the Near
East."
The agreementsand dialoguesof the Church Abroad with the Moscow Patriarchate.besides manifestinga iack of
principleand conviction,or simplyspinelessness
in a numberof her Hierarchs,is also a blatantbetrayalof the parishesin Russia
who trusted the ROCA and now stand on the thresholdof their probablereturn into the embraceof the verv same Moscow
Patriarchatethey ieft a few years ago.
A FEW WORDSABOUTTHE NEW LA\A/"OF FREEDOMOF CONSCIENCE
AND RELIGIOUS
ASSOCIATIONS"
The draftof the Law "On Freedomof Conscience
and Retrgrous
Assocrations"
for severaimonthshas arousedworldwide
" in the finai analysisit remainsalmostunaltered
,pprovalboth withinand withoutRussia Aftera few casuistic"reworkings
from its originaldraft After a few days rt was approvedby Pres Yeltsinand was submittedto ine State Dumafor confirmation.
comprisedto a stgnifrcant
degreeof Communists.The one leastdistu.bedby the new law was the hierarchyof the Moscow
'democratic"
Patriarchate
rvhichrs ftrmlyrn leaguewiththe leadershrp
of
Russra
'The
ln a supplement
to the newspaper
Church-SooalMessenger""RusskayaMysl ('RussianThought"),
of Sept.'18a
very stgnifieantarticle by Nataiya Babasyan appeared which gives numerous very vaiuable facts about the process of
"reworking"this iaw and the accompanyingbehrndthe sceneseffortsof the MoscowPatriarchateand of the governmentto bring
it to life and eventuallyensrrreits passage
It turns out that on Sept. 1 variousreligiousactivistswere shownon Moscowtelevisionbeing receivedby the President
and the next day they releaseda specralappealin the name of the Presrdentof the Duma,G Seleznev.As N. Babasyannotes
"the letterasserted'that variouspartreshad reachedagreementon certainessentralpointsof the law' and requestedthat 'in the
immediatefuture he considerand pass the federal law' on Freedomof Conscienceand ReirgiousAssociationsin the form
submittedby the Presidentof the RussianRepublic.This aopealwas corroboratedby the signaiuresof representatives
of twelve
of the largest religiousassociationsin the country and was pubiishedby the mass media as confirmingapproval of the
presidentiallaw "by all confessions."
It is very interestingto note the actualprocedureby which this appealto the Dumawas signed. As becameclear during
the debateon the law it was presentedfor signatureto the representatives
of vanousconfessionsduringa sessionin the [Duma]
Palaceof the SocialAdvisor"y
PoliticalCouncilon Associationsand ReligrousOr-ganizations
by PresidentYeltsin'sadministration.
Babasyandirectsour attenttonto the fact that in the phraseologyof the text one sees the terminologyof the MoscowPatriarchate
and her Departmentof ForeignEcclesiastical
Reiations.
Further she notes that the managingdepartmenthead Andrew Protopopovwho was entrustedwith collectingthe
signaturesenteredthe chamberduringthe debatehavingin hand only two pages.one, the text of the lettersignedby Metr.Cyril,
Archb. Sergiusand Mufti [a Moslemreligiouslaw expert]T. Tadzhutddin,and the other,the almostblank for furthersrgnatures.
As the articlegoes on to say in the words of an eye-witness"the very processof singingwas of the simplest:Protopopovcame
up to the designatedperson,shoved the text into his hands and sullenlysaid: 'Sign!' With Rabbi Adolf Shaevichhe simply
r- -sed the text acrosstwo rows of seats. All signed." By the eveningof Sept.2 enoughsignatureshad been collectedbut the
,atures of the Pentecostalistsand the Old Believers were absent. The next day the Pentecostalistssigned, but very
unwillingly,while at the same time the Old Believerscategoricallyrefused. But a way out of this dilemmawas found: insteadof
the RussianOrthodoxOld BelieverChurch,the letterwas signedby the morecompliantPriestlessOld Rite Church.
The 27th Articleof the law, which was the only one, please note, which was rewritten,is espeeiallydangerousfor the
dioceses of the Russian Orthodox Free Church and of the ROCA. lt states that "Religious organizationswhich lack
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documentationconfirmtngtheir existencewithinthe correspondingterritoryfor a periodof not less than 15 years may enjoy the
rights of jurisdictionalpersonsunder the conditionof their annual re-registration
until the conclusionof the indicated15 year
'iod. During
the given periodthe said organizationsMAY NOT enjoy the rightsmentionedin the previousarticles..." Then
. .ow endlesspointsof limitationin variousarticleswhich can be summarizedby sayingthat they cannotpublishtheir literature
have religiousschools.or benefitfrom propertyrights.
No less disturbingare the Sth and 6th Sectionsin Article 8 which state that "The centralizedreligiousorganizations
whose structuresare active within the territoryof the RussianFederatronwhich on a legal basis have been active within the
RussianFederationfor a periodof no less than 15 years at the time of the applicationof the said religiousorganizationsto the
registeringdepartmentswith a declarationof state registrationhave the right to use in their titles the words 'Russia','Russian'
and thosewords derivedfrom them "
The CatacombChurch has existedin Russia for more than 60 years. but understandably
was outsidethe law of the
atheisticstate. In view of this only the MoscowPatriarchatefounded by Stalrnrn 1943 has had for the last 54 years of civil
legalityand will have the rightto term rtselfthe RussianOrthodoxChurch.
lf one takes tnto constderationthat Section1 of Article 9 requiresthe organizersof relrgrousassociations"that on a
permanentand legal basis have existedwithin the territoryof the R,-rssianFederatronassociatedin a religiousgroup and
possessconfirmationof their existencewrthinthe said terr"itory
for a periodof not lessthan 15 yearsissuedby the departmentsof
the local governmentor possessconfirmationof their inclusionin the siructuresof the centraireligiousorganizationsrssuedby
the said organlzations,"
then beyond any doubt the Moscow Pairiarchatewill not permit the extstenceof a RusstanOrthodox
Churchwhich refusesto recognizeher lurrsdrction
ReporterBabasyanvery reasonablysays that 'the presidentialversionof the law introduceda new categoryof religious
organizationinto contemporarylaw which rs a juridicalperson but disenfranchised The degree of thrs drsenfranchisement
is
such that in accordancewith the above articlessuch an organizationis forbiddennot only to have its own meansof mass media,
but to importand distributereligiousliteratureand to engagein educationalactivities."
Underthese conditionsthe diocesesof the Free RussianChurch(sinceit has existedwithrnthe territoryof Russiasince
1927 in the form of an undergroundorganization)may prove to be in a more positivepositionthan the parishesof the ROCA,
which althoughthey have exisiedas long, have a forergnadministrative
center This may prove to be a kind of negativein the
eyes of the Yeltsin administrationonly if Archb Mark has not yet succeededin reachingan understandingwith the Mosccw
Patriarchateto the end that it manifestsome tolerancein regardto the parrshesof the ChurchAbroadas berngpossiblyin the
r futureunttedto ii.
Takinginioaccountihat we haveto dealwrthatheist-communisis
who havetemporanly
changedtheirspotsintoihoseof
democrats,the Sth Sectionof the 3rd Articlecould not be more drsturbrngfor it says that "it is forbiddento attractminors into
religiousassociations
and in additronto instructminorsagainsttheirwill or withoutthe consentof theirparentsor guardians."
The Protestantleadersof varioussects on Sept. 4 suddenlystartedto think about this dangerouslaw Twentyof their
representatives
arrangeda meetingtn a hall of the Councilof ChrisiianOrganizations
and criticizedPresidentYeltsin'slaw.
They signedon to the appealto the Duma of the BaptistYuri Sipko who tried to vindicatehimselfin front of the other sects by
saying that the law could be signrficantlyimprovedand lrkewiseby saying that the Patriarchatein the person of Metr Cyril
declared categoricallythat under no conditionswould it repudratethe 15 Article long law. After a three hour session the
Protestantswrote their own appeal to Yeltsrn lt containseven a call to appeai to the AmericanCongresswith a requestto
increasethe quotafor thoseemigratingto the US on the basisof religiouspersecution
On Sept.8 a new sessionof the International
Associationfor ReligiousFreedomwas held. An interestingrevelationwas
made:it seemsthat not one of the partropantswho signedthe appealof "support"for the new law had seen the text of the appeal
that they had alreadysigned. lt was oniy to be foundwrththe represeniatives
of the MoscowPatrrarchatel
When they became aware of the situation,the Protestantsdeclared to Yeltsin ihat "the proposed text cannot be
consideredsatisfactory.And even more.for a whole seriesof reasonsit is worsethan the iaw adoptedpreviouslyand returnsus
to the timeswhen differencesof opinionwere persecuiedin the nameof defendingarbitrarilyinterpretedstateinterests."
Then on Sept. 9 representatives
of 30 Russranorganrzations
which defend civil rights appearedat a press conference
havingalso publisheda letterof protestto Yeltsin.
All these eventsdid not take place withouta few humorousincidents. At the press conferencea letter of protestwas
distributedfrom the ApostolicAdministratorin Russia the RomanCatholicArchbishopTadeuszKondrasevicz.
who was unaware
that duringhis absencethe lettersupporlingthe law was signedby his own secretaryFr. V. Bartsevich.
After a few days Bartsevichhimselfand ihree otherssigned"an All-Confession
Appeal"to Yeltsinnotifyinghim that they
retracttheir signatures. "We expressedour support,"the Catholicsand Protestantssaid, "being confidentthat our proposals
would be conslderedin the final formulationof the proposedlaw. However,this did not occur." Thus, writes Babasyan,"the
carefullyconstructedmyth of the Presidentialadministrationthat the law had generalsupportfrom other confessionsbegan to
rrroi "

When this law actuallycomesintofull effect,it is beyonddoubtthat it will precipitatea severepersecutionof all Orthodox
who do not recognizethe MoscowPatriarchate.The annual registrationstipulatedwill, in the final analysis,lead to a denial of
registrationon the basis of a whole host of oppor"tunities
for bureaucraticred tape alreadyforeseenby the authorities(like the
semi-annualterm stipulated).
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From the point of view of the legal consequencesof this outrageoustaw, it is an infractronnot only againstthe purely
religioussphereof the citizensof Russia,but in manyof its pointsdirectlycontradictsthe "democratic"
constitutionof the Russian
'
lerationwhich has been in existencefor severalyears.
After the officialfall of Communism,the new "democratic"governments(whtlepreservingin ali the key positionsquickly
re-paintedCommunists)everywhereemphasizedthat with themthe Churchwas separatefrom the stateand thereforethey would
not interferein ecclesiasticalmatterswhile at the simultaneouslywith this all continueto operate accordingto their former
principleof "proletarians
of all nations,unitel"
Thus we observethe remarkablesolidaritythi-oughouttheir politicsin regard to the Church on the part of the Yeltsin
governmentand the "sovereign"Republicof Latvia. The Law on Religion of the latter (adopted in 1995) in certain of its
characteristicscoincides exactly with the law of the Russran Federation "On Freedom of Conscience and Religious
Associations."
ln order to found a reiigtousorganizationin both Latviaand in Russiawhat rs requrredis no iess than ten persons. Both
governmentsdesignatea periodof years requiredfor a religiousorganizationto reach its fuil iegai rights.rn Moscow15 and in
Latvia10. Both governmentsin almostthe same languagespeak of ihe iimitatrons
and the annualre-registration
and both
similarlyforeseecases in which tney mrghtobstn-rct
the processof registrationby meansof bureaucraticred tape. Both likewise
have in mind the "danger"to the integrityof the state posed by certainsects. This gives one reasonto think that both Latviaand
Russia,at the instigationof the MoscowPatriarchate,
even in 1995 cameto an agreementon thesedetarls.
The Free LatvianOrthodoxChurchover the courseof alreadythreeyears has not succeededrn attainingthe registration
of its parishes only due to their name The religious law of Latvia stipulatesthe registratronof the church of only one
denomination. Orthodoxare aiready registeredunder the Moscow Patrtarchateand no attemptsby the Free Latvian Church
{which does not recognizethe Moscow Patriarchate)are given any attentionby the government. The Latvian Free Church
cannoteven sell candlesand iconsto their parishioners!
"The BalticTimes"of 11-17Septemberpublisheda sympatheticarticleaboutthe Free LatvianChurch" This articlewas
sent to the editors by Bishop Victor simultaneouslywith a postscriptcf a reporterwhich said, "...we sent this article to the
Organizationfor Human Rights in Brussels They were very interestedin your case"" One hopes that this is the same
organizationthat,when it becornesnecessaryr,^iill
becomeinterestedin the case of the Free RussianOrthodoxChurchalready
persecutedby the MoscowPatriarchate
At the sametlme BtshopVictorwrotea protestto the Representatrve
of the Commission
on EuropeanRightsaboutthe
i sessionof the Setmof the Latviangovernmentto the PrrmeMinrsterof the Latviansovereigngovernmentand the State
Secreiaryof the Ministryof ForergnAffairs
It wouldbe good if the "sovereign"
stateof Latvracouldfinallyrmaginethat t rs hrghtime to stop beingunderthe thumb
of the formerUSSRand becomea reallyindependent
state
''BATTLE''
MOSCOVV
PATRIARCHATE'S
WITH THE HERESYOF RENOVATIONIST
PRIESTKOCHETKOVIN MOSCOW
The rectorof one of largestand weil knownparishesin Moscow tne Dormrtronchurch rn Pechatnikr,GeorgeKochetkov
for a long periodof time has causedmany Orthodoxconcernover his openlyrenovationisr
activrtres The main body of this
parishconsistsof peoplewho are proud of being intellectuals
and havrnga hrghereducation There were many complaints
about Kochetkovand other similarpriestsin Moscowwhrchhave been addressedto PatrrarchAlexis Ridiger. At the diocesan
conventionin Moscow(1996) Priest NicholasKrechetovmade a reportabout a numberof hereticalpriestsin this dioceseand
asked that they should be defrocked. Ridiger'sreactionwas remarkable He respondedto ArchpriestKrechetovthat "in this
particularcase the canonicalsanctionsare out of place,but ii is necessaryto have a heartto heartialk with the respectiveclergy
and only then to take the appropriatemeasures." lt is unknown if PatriarchAlexis has had these conversationswith those
hereticalpriests,yet he did take some measures. lnto this parish rn sprteof strongoppositronfrom Kochetkova secondpriest
was appointed,a young Michael Dubovitzky,of normai Orthodoxviews but he stayed a very short time. The parishioners
boycottedhim, the rector mockedhim, the choir quite often refusedto respondto his exclamationsand during his sermonsa
racketwas deliberatelycreated.
On June 29th. the feast day of All the Saintsof Russra.duringthe churchservicehe was brutallybeatenup by the altar
servers. Accordingto one of the newspapers,Priest Kochetkovparticipatedin it, accordingto another-- he was just a silent
witness!
As the vestmentsof Fr. Michael were being ripped. his hands put behind his back and he was brutallybeaten, he
screamed."Orthodox!Save me! They are killingme!" Not only were his vestmentstorn, but also his cassock. Somebodyfinally
called the police. Priest Kochetkovtold them that his co-priesthad severe mental problemsand he thereforewas taken to a
tal hospital. One must think that after being beaten up in the altar, Fr Dubovitzkywas not in a docile condition. He was
gryensome sort of tranquilizinginjection,proclaimedto be absolutelynormaland released. On the next day he had convulsions
and becameshortof breath. He was broughtto hospitalin an ambulance.While there he was given anotherinjectionand had to
stay for a while.
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The poiicegave htm an officialstatementreportingthat he had a numberof inyurres
over hrsbody and the mentalhospital
verifiecjthai he is normal. Neverthelessa numberof panshionersquestioneciby reportersdeciaredthat no one put a finger on
' '
and if he had some injuries,he had broughiihem upon himselfby hitiinghis head againstihe wali in an insanityattack.
A detaileddescriptionof this hoi'ribieevent was made by "NezavisimayaGazeta"(lndependeniNewspaper)on July,
i997. and the newspaper"Radonezh"# i2 (56,t
Conflictsbef"veenthe heretic Kochetkovand the newly appcintedjunior priest Fr'.Michael Dubovitzkystarted rather soon
after his appointment Initiallythey came about becauseKochetkoi,servedthe Litur"gyin Russiannot Slavonicand in his own
translation.Fr. Dubovitzkytold him that he had receivedhis servicebook from the hands of the Patriarchwho ordainedhim and
he would seryeaceordingto it sineehe had givenan oath to serveas directed
Kochetkovsinnplyomittedparts of the ecteniasand his co-priesthad to keeo up with him during the services. On one
occasionthe aggravatedKochetkovdemandedthat Fr. Michaeltake off his vestmentsand leave, Upon his refusal,Kochetkov
'
orderedhis altar boysto "help him
In an effortto get rid of this unwelcomepriest Kochetkovtold the communitythat he was appointedto them withoutthe
approvalof parishionersand, in additron.he had not attainedthe "canonicalage " He rs 28 yearsoid.
Kochetkovserveswith the royaldoorsopen:he readsthe secretprayersin fuli voiceand sometimeseven on the ambo.
Afterthe outrageousbeatingup of PriestDubovitzkyin the altarduringa chui'chservice,the MoscowPatriarchatefinally
decidedto react. Rrdigerissuedtwo ukazes:one to Kochetkov(interestingly,
rt has no date and no recordnumber)which states
"PriestKocheikov,a junior priestof the DormitionChurchof the Theotokosin Pechatnikiof the city of Moscow, becauseof his
inabilityto stabilizethe internal life of the parish (aithoughhe promisedthe Chancellorof the Moscow Patriarchate,Archbishopof
SoinechnogorskSergius,on June 27th to normalrzeit) and also becauseof insultingacts, which underminedthe honor ano
dignityof a cleigymanof the abovementionedchurchPriesiMichaeiDubovitzkyand which i'esuiiedin a physicaiexecutionin the
altar of the above mentionedchurch is dismissedby US from the positionof junior priestof this church and is suspendedfr^om
servingwhilethe investigation
is in process."(italicsby "Ch. N.")
A second ukaz *- an order (this time having a July 1st, 1997, date and the record number3075) was sent to a dean,
ArchpriestOleg Klemyshev,to the ParishCounciland to the ParishConnmunity
in Pechatniki In it the ParishCouncilare asked,
as the ones who "did not fulfilltheir statutoryobligaironsand did not preventan outrageagainsta clergymanof this church-- to
resign."
The personswho particrpated
in the outrageand the beatrngup of a clerrc"untilthey sincerelyrepentof their deeds
jre a spiritualfatherin Moscow-- are not to recervethe Holy Mysteriespartrcrpate
rn the services(singingreading,serving
in the altarand so on) " By the samedecreeduringthe rnvestrgation
periodArchprrest
O Klemyshevis appointeddeputyrector
insteadof the suspendedKochetkov He is also orderedto re-consecrate
the altar
In neitherthe ukaz nor the order of Patriarchis a word sard about the sectarian"agapes"which were served by
"breadrs broken."hrs own unauthorrzed
Kochetkovrightafterthe Lrturgyat whrchblasphemously
translatrons
of servicesand
similarnovelties.
An interestingfact ciemonsirates
that ihis whoie terriblestory was thougntup in advanceand staged by the Moscow
Patriarchate:
whiie a priestand serverswere beatingr.rpanotherpnest in the altar,someone had the sleadinessof hand to rnake
a videomovie Copiesof it are alreadyspreadingarouncjMoscow.
After beattngup Pr"iestDubovrtzkyaccor"ding
to "RusskiiVestnik"("The RussianHerald")# 23-26 morethan 250 priests,
who were disturbedby sectarianKochetkovand his "flock."sent a petitionto Alexis Ridiger asking him to take canonical
measures.
Some parishionersof the churchof the Theotokosof Vladimirin their letterto editorsof "RusskiyVestnik"relatedthat it
seems the servicesin Kochetkov'spansh are restoredand now held in Church Slavonicand also believethat "definitelythe
process of this executionwas thought through beforehandby an experiencedproducer"and feel that Kochetkov'sfollowers
shouldpubliclyapologizeto Fr. Michael
THE HISTORYOF THE WITHDRAWALOF THE GEORGIANCHURCHFROMTHE WCC IS NOT FINISHED
In April an "Open Letterfrom the Brotherhoodof the Monasteryof St. Shio of Mghvime"addressedto the Catholicos
PatriarchElias ll with a demandfor withdrawalfrom the World CouncilChurchesor'they would leave his jurisdiction,got a wide
crrculation.
As is known.Catholicos-Patriarch
Elias ll withdrewfrom the WCC and ECC, but at the same time he suspendedall the
clergyand confessorsof the Orthodoxdoctrineof the Church'Torcreatinga schisnrin the GeorgianChurch".he deposedthe
from abbotstheir posiiionsand the monksand lay peoplewere forbiddento receiveCommunion.
On June 16/July9th, ArchimandriteJohn Sheklashviili(one of the first who became troubled by participationof the
bcorgian Church in the WCC) publishedan open letter with 8 points to the Synod of Georgia. Point 4 states that "Verbal
condemnationof Ecumenismand departurefrom this movementare good, but if words are not followedby deeds,then they are
worthless. By its declarationthe Synod has expressedits resolve to leave the Ecumenicalmovement,but the practical
applicationof this in actionwould be to sever EucharisticCommunionwith all the Churcheswhich participatein Ecumenism."
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Point 5 states,"lf the Synoddoes not come to a decisionconcerningthis matter,then it will be obviousthat the Synod's
Declarationof its intentto leavethe Ecumenicalmovementwas only a tacticalmaneuverto misleadthe faithful. In actualfact the
crgianChurchwouldremaina participantin Ecumenism."
The 6th Pointwarns that "Unlessa decisionconcerningthe severingof EucharistrcCommunionwith all the Churches
participatingin the Ecumenicalrnovementis reached,then my own decisionto severe EucharisticCommunionwith CatholicosPatriarchElias ll remainsin force.sincethe GeorgianChurchin actualityhas not ieft Ecumenism."This letterwas supportedby
severalabbotsdisplacedby Eliasfrom their monasteries.
Seeing that disorderin the GeorgianChurch was beginningto develcp. Pati'iarchElias ll createda committeeof 16
members,which ccnsistedof 3 bishops.severalpriests and lay people in order to determinethe relationshipof the Georgian
Church toward Ecumenism. Elias even sent his delegatesto Betania Monasteryto invite its fathers to participatein the
committee.
The zealotsfor Orthodoxyrefusedto participatein the "study"of a matterso absolutelyclear to any Orthodox,and
expressedthe hope that discussionof this elementarymatterwill not need more that a week'stime for discussionand with their
answerthey enclosed12 pointsof their anathemasof Ecumenism.
On July gf22 the Georgianfathers anathematizednot only the Ecunrenicalheresy but also those who recognized
Monophysitesas Orthodox(Point 4): who acceptedthe "BalamandUnion' accordingto whrch the Papacy became "a Sister
Church"of the OrthodoxChurch (Point5): those who illegallyiiftedthe anathemasagainstCathoiicismimposedupon it by the
Councilsof Constantinople
in the years 1341. 1347 and 1351 (Point6); signedAntrocheanAgreementof 1991, as resultof which
the SyrianChurchenteredin full EucharisticCommunionwith the Jacobites(Monophysites)
(Pornt7): also the adherentsof the
so called"new-style"(calendar)(Point8) and severalotherheretics.
After severaidays Uuly 11124)an articlefrom Elias ll was distributedon the Internetas his own and as his approximate
reactionto the anathemasof OrthodoxGeorgiansundertitle "SchismaticOld-calendarists
AttackGeorgianChurch."
In this article among other things said. we find: "The Georgian Church on numerousoccasionsdeclaredthat 'fhe
Ecumenical movement is nat a heresy. There is one purpose to the participationof the Orthodax autacephalous Churches in the
Ecumentca!mcvement.that every personwould become a member of the One, Holy, Catholicand ApostoticChurch. This is a
(italicsby "Ch N ')
basicof an OrthodoxEcumenism"
'the
The articlefinisheswiththe declaration
that
Catholicos-Patrrarch
All-holyand BlessedEliasll, addressedthe nation
vr;tft31 appeaiin whrchhe unmaskedschismand expressedthe confidence
that fanaticismand intolerance
will not take hold in
people
church-going
To provethat he is in no way a "fanaticand intolerant'Elrasll sent to BetaniaMonasteryhis own stormtroops:priests
and lay peopleundercommandof an Archimandrite
fathersmet ihem with crossesand iconsand
Joakrm The Brotherhood
askedto proclaima shortexpianation
on theirstand But the storminggroupwouidnot iet them speakand forcingthem to the
side at the commandof thts gallantArchimandriteburst rntothe monastery In the face of such pressureeach of the broihers
quietlywent to his cetl. Then Joakimtook a shortbreakand sent a messengerto the Patrrarchate
for more instructions.They
were speedilyreceived" In accordancewith them,the stormtroopsburst rntoindivrdualcells and startedto push out the monks.
The Brotherhoodasked for at least a 24 hour grace period to gather therr belongings but were refusedand were orderedto
immediaielyieavethe monastery.Eventherrsmallbags were searched
As the exiled Brotherhoodwas leaving their monastery,they saw at the gates several priests who looked slightly
ashamedand a group of people. The monasteryfathersasked them to be witnessesthat there was violenceagainstthem. To
this, someturnedawaytheirfaces and one priestfollowedPilate'sexampleand declaredthat he rs "washinghis hands"!
Laterthat evening(August9!22) in an interviewwas given on televisionby Protopresbyter
GeorgeGamrekeliwho made
a declaration,typicalof the Sovietpatriarchates:
"after the lawfulrectorenteredthe monastery the Brotherhood,as a sign of
protest,left for the forest"!
In the "lnformationBulletin"#1O- 11, 1997 (of the MoscowPatriarchateDept ExternalRelations)therewas publishedan
interviervcf its correspondent
with Fr. VasiiyKobahidze.a presssecretaryof Catholicos-Pairrarch
Elias.
When asked about the circumstancesof the schism in Georgia,he said: "Firstof ail I would iike to point out that our
Churchis very smali one [aboui 3 millionpeople,all togethersome 500 hundredparishesand slrghtlymore than 500 priests"Ch. N."] and when ftve monasteriesleave it in schism it has very painful repercussionsfor the faithfuland the people in the
Church. We are at fault that we did nat pay enough attention ta the anti-ecumenicalpropaganda which for decades has been
circulatedin aur Church. [italicsby "Ch. N."] ArchpriestVasilyexplainedthat amongthe populationtherewas a whole lot of such
literatureand it highly influencedthe faithful. ln spite of the explanatronby the hierarchythat Ecumenismis not a heresy,but
supposedlyonly a forum for theoiogicaldiscussions,"most of the people were already taken in by the anti-eeumenical
propaganda."PriestKobahidzeaccusesArchimandriteJohn Shekiashvilliof being the main leaderof this Orthodoxmovement
'
was joined by severallarge and prestigiousmonasteries."The problemis that althoughit was only the monasterieswhc
t ,"ciallyproclaimedthe schismaticprocess,a portionof the marriedclergyof the capitalof Tbilisi,as well as of the clergyof two
dioceses,were also ready to join in schism. The laity of one diocesewrote that if the decisionis not taken to withdrawfrom
Ecumenicalorganizations,
then they would also go into schism... On May 20th the buildingwhich housesour Patriarchatewas
surrounded by armed forces. And in order to avoid tearing apart the fabric of the Church, which would have grown inta a rift in the
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society, and would have fostered a destabilizationin the gavernment and even bloadshed, the Catholicos-PatriarchElias ll and
hls Holy Synod were farced to take decision to withdraw from the Ecumenical movement, the WCC and ECC." {ltalics by "Ch.
' "1
EDITOR'SNOTE:there is a slightdifferencebetweenRussianand Englishtexts,but we consultedboth originals.
In this interviewwith ecumenistKobahidze,who complainsabout the Orthodox,he also gives us a very encouraging
informationabout faithful and clergy of Georgia. He relates: "lf rs posslb/ethat t am wrong. but in my opinion about T0% of the
faithfulto one degree or other are infected with sehismatietheology. When we teft the Ecumentcal movement, there were many
articlesthat this was an Orthodoxendeavor,that the Churchts straighteningour,iis awn pafh". (ltalicsby "Ch. N.")
To the questionof whetherthere ts a possibilityof the OrthodoxChurchfollowingthe sectarianpsychology,the press
secretarycf Elias ll answeredthat "for some reason sectarianpsychologyrs compeiiingto people. seminariansand younger
clergy. Why? I have not yet fully understoodwhy "
It is doubtfulthat he will be ever be capableof understanding,since he admitsthat "Our Patriarchtook a very active
participationin the Ecumenicalmovement For thrs reasonthey presenthim as hereticand as a personwho csnsecrateda large
portionof his life to a hereticaltask." Therefore,when he states that "A srgnificantoart of thrs schism is directedagainstthe
PatriarchElias, indeedagainstone of the mosi spintualand eniightenedpatrrarchswho exists in today'sOrihodoxworld" it is
obviousthat he can in no way understand
the Church'steachingof her uniqueness
On August 11124in the USA a fax was receivedfrom Georgiain which it was repoi'-ted
that'Yesterdayafternoonof the
24th,ArchimandriteJoachirnand his'novices'showedup at ihe TarzmaMonasteryand presentedan ultimatumto the Abbot, Fr.
George:Surrenderthe monasterywrthintwenty-fourhours,otherwisethey would take rt by force The 'guests'did not leave a
copy of the ultimatumwith Fr George,evidentlyfearingthat he would publishit. Fr. Georgesaid over telephonethat he does not
intendto surrenderthe mcnasteryand will stand'to the end.' He is countingon supportfrom the surroundingvillages."
We hope to give the detailsof seizureof ZarzmaMonasteryby the Catholicosin our next issue.
It is quite obviousthat the KGB methodsof the Moscowand GeorgianPatriarchatesdid in no way change with the
introductionof "democi"atic"
regimesin the formerSovietUnionand this underlinesonce more,that data about involvementof the
hierarchiesin this criminaland antichristian
organizatian,is on valid ground.
A heroic defense of Orthodoxyby the iiny GeorgianChurch'sclergy and people should serve as an exampleto all
Orthodoxof other Churches An commonoppositionto the Ecumenicalheresyby unitedclergyand peopleforcedthe heretical
Georgianhierarchyto formailywithdrawfrom the Ecumenicalmovemenr This once rnorejustifiedthe age old Orthodoxtradition
of the hierarchycontroilingihe iaityand the laitycontroilingthe hierarchyas soon as they noticea heresy!

